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The isolation of a new glycoside, named here as neocycasin A, with use of carbon chromato

graphy, is described. It is one of a series of aliphatic azoxy glycosides, found in the seeds of Japa

nese cycad together with cycasin which is ƒÀ-glucosyloxyazoxymethane as reported previously. The 

glycoside monohydrate gives m.p. 162•‹•`-163•‹(decomp.), [ƒ¿]29-35.1•‹; its heptaacetylate, m.p. 142•‹,

143•‹, [e]D-29.5•‹, from which octaacetyl-ƒÀ-laminaribiose is isolated. On the basis of examination 

of the products obtained from partial or complete hydrolysis, and spectroscopic measurements, neocy

casin A is concluded to be (3-laminaribiosyloxyazoxymethane, i.e. 3-O-ƒÀ-D-glucopyranosylcycasin.

In another series of this paper it was reported 

that cycasin, a new toxic glycoside isolated from 

the seeds of Cycas revoluta Thunb., is ƒÀ-gluco

syloxyazoxymethane", and that the behaviors 

of its aglycone which is scarcely found in nature 

are also interesting both enzymatically2) and 

polarographically3). 

In Australian cycads of genus Macrozamia, 

macrozamin was found by J.M. Cooper" and 

later, also found in Bowenia or Cycas5) and its 

structure was proved to be ƒÀ-primeverosyloxy

azoxymethane6) unlike cycasin in the sugar 

component. However, macrozain could not be 

detected in Japanese cycad in earlier studies. 

During the course of further isolation of 

cycasin afterwards, a series of spots which were 

revealed to have the same color as that of cy
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casin was detected on paper chromatograms. 

This observation suggested the presence of some 

azoxy glycosides besides cycasin. 

The seeds obtained recently, eminently con

taining these glycosides, were treated for the 

isolation of them, in which carbon chromato

graphy was applied, successfully. Consequently, 
one of these glycosides, neocycasin A, was ob

tained in a crystalline state.

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

Isolation 
The seeds of cycad used here were collected at the 

suburbs of Nase City, Kagoshima Pref., on January, 

1958. 

In this trial, the previous procedures for cycasin1) were 

conveniently modified. The seeds, 10 kg, were hulled, 

6.25 kg of kernels obtained were minced in a blendor 

together with ice water, then thrown immediately into 

about 5 1 of 0.2 N sulfuric acid, by which the enzymes 

were inactivated and extraction was facilitated. The 

final volume was about 101, filtered through a coarse

cloth, and the residues were further extracted with three 

portions of 5 1 of 0. 1 N sulfuric acid. The completion 
of extraction was ascertained with a negative test for 

hydrocyanic acid after hot-alkali treatment of the ex

tract. The combined extracts were neutralized to pH 

6.5 with calcium carbonate, filtered, and concentrated
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TABLE I. GLYCOSIDES AND SUGARS IN EACH ELUATE FROM THE CARBON 

COLUMN FOUND BY PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY

Filter Paper: T6y6No.2. Solvent: n-BuOH:AcOH:H,O (4:1:1). 

Development : multiple ascending (2 runs). Reagents : R, Resorcin-HCL EtOH solo. A, 

Anilline hydrogen phthalare BuOH soln. 

Eluates:a,with 4.71 H20.b ,6.41 followed after a. C, 7.21 after b. d, with 3.21 2% 

EtOH. e, 4.01 5% EtOH, f, 5.01 10% EtOH. g, 4.01 40% EtOH. 

Colors : b, brown. Y, yellow. r, reddish. P, pale.

 under reduced pressure at 50° to a thick syrup, 500m1. 
The syrup was treated with 5 volumes of methanol 

to precipitate the gummy impurities, which were redis
solved in their own volume of water and treated with 
methanol as above, repeatedly. The methanolic super
natants were concentrated and treated with lead acetate 
and hydrogen sulfide as usual. The filtrate was con
centrated to-syrup (Syrup I, 450 ml). 

In order to separate the glycosides, Syrup I was 
chromatographied on a carbon column (300g, dia. 5 x 
42 cm). Water, and then 2,5,10, and 40% aqueous 
ethanol was successively passed through the column. 
The composition of carbohydrates in each eluate was 
examined by paper chromatogtaphy:' As represented in 
Table I, the spot A group, assumed to be azoxy glyco
sides, in 10 and 40;, ethanolic eluates was exceedingly 
characteristic. The last fraction which contained the 
substance visualized as spot A2 alone comparatively, was 
carefully concentrated to syrup. The syrup was treated 
with ethanol, set aside in a refrigerator, and resulted in 
crystallizing. After recrystallization from aqueous ethanol 
or methylcellosolve, 1.6 g of a colorless fine needle 
crystal (Fig. 1), neocycasin A, was obtained.

Properties of Neocycasin A 

Neocycasin A thus obtained showed m.p. 162•‹•` 163•‹

 (decomp.) and [a]D-35.1° (c. 1.0 in water). Anal. 
Found: C, 38.59, 38.78; H, 6.76, 6 .55; N, 6.31. 
Calcd. for Ci4H26012N2. H.-,O : C, 38.88; H, 6.52; N, 
6.48,,.'. MW, Found : 411 (cryoscopic), Calcd : 432. 
It was soluble in hot aqueous ethanol or methycellosdlve, 
readily soluble in water, sparklingly in ethylacetate , and
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not soluble in chloroform. It gave a positive Fehling 

or Molish reaction and a greenish blue coloration with 

anthrone. On paper chromatograms it gave a single 

spot yellowish colored with a resorcin-hydrochloric acid 

reagent. 

Acetylate of Neocycasin A 

A solution of 500 mg of neocycasm A in 10 ml of 

pyridine was treated with acetic anhydride at room 

temperature as usual. The resultant acetylate, recrystal

lized from ethanol, was long prisms (FIG. 2), 540 mg, 

and m.p. 142•‹•`143•‹, [a]D-55.5•‹ (c. 1.0 in chloro

form), Anal. Found : C, 47.76; H, 5.85; N, 4.35. 

Calcd. for C14H19O12N2-(CH3CO)7 : C, 47.46; H, 5.69; 

N, 3.95°0. MW, Found : 711 (Rast), Calcd.: 708. 

CH3CO, Found : 6.8 mols. per mol. of acetylate. 

Deacetylated with one drop of 0.5N sodium methylate 

in 3 ml of ice cold chloroform-methanol, 98 mg of the 

heptaacetylate was reconverted into the original glyco

side, 15 mg.

FIG. 2. Microphotograph of Heptaacetyl Neocycasin A. 

Acid hydrolysis 

1) Identification of glucose and formaldehyde in 

the complete acid hydrolysate With 1N hydrochloric 

acid, 97 mg of neocycasin A was hydrolysed at 100° for 

2.5 hours. The hydrolysate being vacuum evaporated 

repeatedly in order to expell the produced formaldehyde, 

glucose in the remains was determined by the Hanes 

method and found to be 2.0 mols. per mol. of the 

glycoside. In the above distillate, formaldehyde was 

identified as crystalline formaldomedone. 

During these hydrolysis, it was shown paper chromato

graphically that the spot of neocycasin A was only sub

stituted by glucose. The phenylosazone prepared from 

the hydrolysate as usual, was a yellow needle, m.p. 

203•‹•`204•‹ (decomp.) alone or on admixture with au

thentic glucose-phenylosazone.

 2) Cycasin and laminaribose as the products of 

partial acid hydrolysis Neocycasin A was hydrolysed 

partially with 0.2 N sulfuric acid at 100° for two hours. 

In this partial hydrolysate were detected four spots, 

three of which were identified to be cycasin, glucose, 

and unaffected neocycasin A, respectively. The emain

ing one, spot L, was, according to the literatureS>, 

closely adjacent in RF value to that of laminaribiose or 

nigerose. After multiple development (3 runs) being 

applied in a mixture of n-butanol-pyridine-water 

(3:2: 1.5 by vol.), spot L was found to be identical 

with that of authentic laminaribiose. 

Degradation with emulsin 

Degradation of neocycasin A with cycad emulsin2) 

was examined in acetate buffer, pH 4.6, at 30°. There

 by, the glycoside was finally split into glucose, which 

was proved paper chromatographically. On the other 

hand, this emulsin preparation did not act on maltose 

under the same condition. 

Action of alkali 

 1) Isolation of octaacetyl-I -laminaribiose from 

heptaacetyl neocycasin A A solution of 250 mg of 

heptaacetylate in 5 ml of chloroform with 2 ml of 2 N 

methanolic sodium methylate, was kept for one hour at 

room temperature. The white substance, 140 mg, which 

precipitated with proceeding of the reaction, was collected, 

washed with a small amount of cold chloroform, and 

dried. About the contamination with some glucose due 

to an over reaction, it was chromatographied on carbon 

column (dia. 1. 8 x 2.5 cm). After glucose was washed 

out with a sufficient amount of water, the fraction which 

was eluted with 35go ethanol was evaporated to dryness. 

The white powder obtained, 65 mg, showing a single 

spot corresponding to laminaribiose, was treated with 

sodium acetate and acetic anhydride at 110•‹•`120•‹, and 

the resultant mixture was extracted with chloroform. 

After expulsion of the solvent, the syrup was treated 

with ethanol and subsequently evaporated in vacuo, 

repeatedly, and crystallized. 

The needles, recrystallized from ethanol, were 13 mg 

in yield, m.p. 159°-160°, which accorded with that of 

octaacetyl-(3-laminaribiose described in the general refer

ences. Anal. Found : C, 49.39; H, 5.70. Calcd. for 

C28H38O19 : C, 49.56; H, 5.64%. 

2) Detection of formaldehyde and hydrocyanic acid 

In the above alkaline reaction mixture, the presence of 

formaldehyde and hydrocyanic acid which were derived 

from the aglycone was proved ; that is formaldomedone 

 7) K. Aso and F. Yamauehi, J. Ferment. Technol. Japan
, 33, 194 (1955)

.
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as for the former, m.p. 183•‹•`184•‹ alone or an admix

ture, and prussian blue or benzidine-cupric acetate rea

ction as for the latter. 

Spectroscopic measurements 

The ultraviolet extinction curve of neocycasin A is 

shown in Fig. 3 along with that of cycasin for refer

ence. 

Its infrared absorption spectrum presented a similar 

feature, which was characterized by a strong band near 

1537 cm-1, to cycasin except the band at ca. 1640 em-1

as shown in Fig. 4. 

DISCUSSION 

In the traditional methods of preparation of 

cycasin, the glycosidases were inactivated by 

boiling treatment, where the mash of boiled 

seeds had to be air-dried since immediate ex

traction was very difficult for filtration. All 

of these difficulties were overcome by the 

adoption of acid treatment. Because the stabi

lities of cycasin under such conditions are 

known3), this modified process is at the present, 

also considered to be the most convenient method 

for similar azoxy glycosides. 

Acetylation of neocycasin A with acetic anhy

Wave Length, ml 

FIG. 3. Ultraviolet Absorption Spectra 

Samples were examined as aqueous solution.

FIG. 4. Infrared Absorption Spectrum 

Sample was examined as paste with nujol. The band (1) and (2) are due to the aliphatic azoxy group and the 
water of crystallization, respectively.

dride and pyridine gave the heptaacetyl deri

vative, which was reconverted into the original 

glycoside with careful deacetylation. 
It was proved quantitatively and qualitatively 

that one molecule of neocycasin A liberates 2 

mots. of glucose by complete hydrolysis with

hydrochloric acid and also by the action of 

emulsin. Furthermore, in the partial acid hy

drolysate, as cycasin, glucose, and a glucobiose 

were detected,its structure might be suggested 

to be ƒÀ-glucosylcycasin. 

The ultraviolet and infrared absorption spectra
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were characterized by the same features as those 

of cycasin arising from the aliphatic azoxy 

group". Moreover, the aglycone of neocycasin 

A which behaves in a similar manner to that 

of cycasin, is cleaved with acid and alkali, 

whereby formaldehyde is produced. In con

sideration of these results, the aglycone of neo

cycasin A must be hydroxyazoxymethane. 

As the absorption at ca. 1640 cm-1 is, in recent 

studies"', allocated to the waterc of rystallization 

in carbohydrates, its presence in the infrared 

spectrum of neocycasin A endorses the results 

of elementary analysis. 

The glucobiose responsible for the sugar 

component of neocycasin A was proved to be 

laminaribiose from the following results. It 

was detected and identified with a specimen on 

the paper chromatograms of the partial acid 

hydrolysate and the alkali decomposition pro

ducts of the gycloside. Furthermore, after 

having been freed from the aglycone by the 

deacetylation procedure at room temperature, 

the sugar from heptaacetylate was identified by 

derivation to a crystalline specimen, octaacetyl

p-laminaribiose. Accordingly, it is concluded 

that neocycasin A is ƒÀ-laminaribiosyloxyazoxy

methane, i.e. 3-O-ƒÀ-D-glucopyranosylcycasin (I).

 Laminaribiose was first obtained as a partial 

hydrolysate of the polysaccharide laminarin from 

seaweeds", but it has not yet been reported to 

exist either as glycosidic components or in a 

free-state in nature. As laminaribiose has re

8) S. A. Barker, E. J. Bourne and D. H. Whiffen, Carbohydrate 
Structure. edited by D. Glick, " Methods of Biochemical Analy
sis" vol. III, p. 224, Intersdence (1956). 

9) V. C. Barry, Sci. Proc. Roy. Dublin Soc., 22, 423 (1941). 
(W. Pigman, " The Carbohydrates " Acad. Press Inc., N. Y., p. 
511 (1957)).

cently been found in the fermented mash of 

barley in the Amylo process, it was proved to 

arise from 1,3-ƒÀ-linked polyglucosan found in 

barley"'. Preparation of this glucobiose by 

acid reversion","' or enzymatic transfer of 

glucose13,14) was also reported. 

Possibilities of such a conversion would be 

denied here, because even though the acid em

ployed in the above-mentioned procedures was 

sufficient to inactivate the transferring enzymes, 

it was unable to cause an acid reversion in 

which the condition of acid concentration and 

temperature is far more severe. Besides above, 

since the spots of neocycasin A and others are 

detected in the state of Syrup I prepared even 

by the traditional boiling method, these gly

cosides should be the components of cycad seeds, 

itself. 

It would be responsible for no detection of 

such spot A group hitherto, that relative con

tents of the glycosides and sugars in raw seeds 

might vary with their habitat or degree of 

maturity, and large spots of sugars might mask 

over the glycosides. It is also considered that, 

being strongly absorbed on carbon, these gly

cosides could not be eluted from the column 

with such dilute ethanol as previously reported". 

It has not been proved whether or not free 

laminaribiose detected as spot L in the 5% 

ethanolic eluate from the carbon column is in 

original existence. 
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